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The purpose of the investigation was to compare predicted and
and observed gas turbine performance. It was also desired to study
the effect of Reynolds Number in the performance characteristics
of a gas turbine.
tinghouse
.vS'.^S Aviation Gas Turbine wis modified by the
authors and used to obtain the observed data. The predicted perform-
ance was deterrainea by means of the C. • ichard Soderberg method of
Loss Coefficients for Turbine Passages.
It was determined that the observed efficiency was 7^ per cent
as compared with a predicted efficiency of 86 per cent. Due to the
failure of the turbine midway through the data runs, no conclusions could
be made regarding the effect of Reynolds Number on gas turbine performance.
The investigation was conducted by the authors at the Gas Turbine
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The purpose of this thesis was to compare a calculated turbine
performance with an actually tested turbine performance. The method
for calculations was that of Professor C. r :ichard Soderberg of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. This method involved the cal-
culation of loss coefficients and included corrections for Reynolds
number, aspect ratio, and inlet air angles other than nominal. Tip
loss corrections were also made. It was desired to use the experi-
mental data to check the accuracy of the Soderberg curves.
It had originally been intended to study 'Reynolds number effects
on the turbine performance by varying the turbine inlet density, but due
to the breakdown of the turbine, insufficient data was obtained to
accomplish this.
This investigation was performed by Richard M. Shively, Jr., and
Corliss .. Adams during the academic Tear 1951 to 19^2 in the Gas Turbine
Laboratory of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge,
assachusetts.
The authors wish to express their gratitude to Professor S. S. Taylor,
Associate Professor S. - . "eumann, Assistant Professor R, C. Oean,





The investigation was conducted with a modified X9.5B vestin'-
house Gas Turbine Jet Aircraft Serine mounted in a compressor test
stand designed and built in 1951 by Padis, Swainson and Gem. The
turbine was operated cold and driven by air supplied by the Sloan Gas
Turbine Laboratory wind tunnel.
The jet engine was so modified as to isolate the closed air
systems of the turbine and compressor. This v/as accomplishes
means of an air tir^ht l/8 inch steel diaphragm inserted in the com-
bustion chamber. 3m ; i:. 1 . The air from the wind tunnel system
entered the turbine via a steel annulus built around the combustion
chamber and exhausted through the tail section of the turbine into the
low pressure side of the tunnel system. The tail section was utilized
because it presented a straight section of no area change for outlet
measurements
•
Because of the closed cycle system used in the wind tunnel, it
was necessary to modify the bearing lubrication system. Under normal
operation the bearings received a lube oil mist from the oil pump and
air mixer and discarded the excess oil with the exhaust gases. In
order to make this correction, Padis, Gern, and Swainson designed a
lube oil seal which fitted over the coolinr fins behind bearing No. 3.
See Figs. 2&3. Air at kO psi was supplied to the seal to prevent
leakage of oil into the turbine. The excess oil from the bearings
collected in the bottom of the combustion chamber outer casing and was
evacuated by a connection to the laboratory steam ejector. It was
later found that the lube oil seal did not function perfectly. A con-
siderable quantity of the oil escaped through the lube oil seal and
into the exhaust of the turbine. As will be shown in the results, this
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failure tended to falsify the data.
The compressor of the jet engine served as a variable load for
the turbine and was controlled by means of a 10 inch pate valve behind
the compressor, a connection to the steam ejector, and a 3 inch valve
to admit ambient air. The air in this system was cooled by moans of
two water coolers.
The wind tunnel used to supply air to the turbine consisted of
a larpe 5 sta^e compressor and several steam ejectors in addition to
a by-pass valve. Inlet air conditions to the turbine were controlled
by the rpm of the wind tunnel compressor, the temperature of the cooler,
and the wind tunnel ejectors. Fig. h is a schematic diagram of the
wind tunnel system.
The instrumentation of the turbine consisted of static pressure
taos and total head tubes at the entrance to the nozzle block, pi tot
static tubes at the exit of the turbine and total temperature thermo-
couples at the entrance and exit of the turbine. In order to determine
mass flow, a pitot static tube and thermocouple were inserted in a
straight 20 foot section of the wind tunnel piping. Bearing tempera-
tures were carefully watched by means of thermocouples furnished as
standard equipment with the engine. The speed of the turbine was obtained
from a standard aircraft engine tachometer. For further details regard-
ing the instrumentation refer to Appendix \.

Ill . DC )'.
The variables available in the test procedure were considerable
in number. In the wind tunnel system the density of the inlet air to
the turbine was varied by means of the compressor rpm, the cooler
temperatures, and the setting of the steam ejectors. The load ox t:^e
jet engine compressor was controlled by the ?ate valve, the ambient
air valve and the steam ejector. In connection with the compressor
air circuit, it was discovered that there was considerable leakage of
air into the turbine system through the bearing housing, the lube oil
seal, and into the space between the nozzle block and turbine wheel.
This deficiency in the test set-up provided an additional source of
experimental error.
The procedure consisted of runs made at various compressor load-
ings to give a performance curve for a particular rpm. The load on
the compressor was first set and the turbine rpm returned to the
desired rpm by adjustments of the wind tunnel compressor speed and
inlet air density. In order to keep the performance runs on a compar -
ble basis, it was necessary to maintain the inlet density within a
ten per cent (10 ') range. The compressor loadings were so selected as
to -:ive a maximum and minimum pressure ratio across the turbine on the
initial runs. This p;ave an indication of the available load range.
Data at one or two intermediate points were then taken in order to eive
a satisfactory curve. This same procedure was followed in obtaining
data for other rn.as.
Mass flow data for each run was obtained from pressure and tempera-
ture readings talon in the wind tunnel pip- sntione .A

standard pitot-statia tube was installed in cuch q osannar as to
permit traversing tho 12. ^ inch pipe to obtain pressure recvJin£B
at four (4) raJii of equal aroas . A tot r . 1 temperature reeding was
obtained from a copper-constantan thermocouple installed near the
pi tot static tube.
i-Yom tho data of the preliminary runs, s relation
developed to -Lvq mass flow directly. .Tie pitot-static wae located
at the mid position or center of the pipe and left there for all
remaining runs. lines the velocity of the air in the pipe at measur-
ing point was alwaye less than 100 rt« per ccc, we can assume incom-
pressible flov;. From the continuity equation
yrrt - yo 1/'A
and Bernoulli equation
where
in = mass flow in pounds per second
p - static pressure in Inches of ..-.
A; - difference between static and total pressures
in inches of water
- derived constant which includes unit conversion
:": ctora and crocs sectional area of pipe
T - static temperature in degrees ' ankine
e pressure iat« for mass flow was obtained rom readings riven
by a manometer board shown in Plate ... Die instrument in tho upper
left hand corner of tho board is an inclined differential manometer to






The experimental results of this experiment are shown in Fir* 11.
All data is on file at the Gas Turbine office of H.I.T. Figure 11
is a non-dimensional plot of mass flow vs. total pressure ratio across
the turbine, for different rpm's and at an inlet density constant
within ten per cent. The inlet density used was approximately the inlet
density to the turbine when run as a jet engine at rated power at sea
level. The turbine efficiency is marked beside each data point. It
was the original intention to obtain the same plot for other inlet densi-
ties, but due to the breakdown of the turbine, this was not accomplished.
m M
The non-dimensional mass flow parameter, 7b>0 p * is proportional
m . >; ol
to & ~7Z~ *
where: m — air mass flow, lb/sec
m*=- maximum mass flow through area whose diameter
is the wheel diameter, for the inlet total
pressure and temperature
2
m*= .53 p , TrP for k = l.U
ol x —i
—
N = revolutions per minute
© _ T
ol
The factor N was used simply to spread the lines apart.
It was also intended to obtain data over a wider pressure ratio
range at each rpm, but this was impossible because of the limited range
of the compressor load, "nch rpra line is from the minimum load to maxi-
mum load attainable.
Before discussing the results, an over-all picture of the measurement
errors will be given. The inlet pressure readings were inaccurate due to
extreme turbulence, which was caused by the sharp right angle turn to the
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turbine inlet. The inlet static pressure readings were worthless, there
being fluctuations in the mercury column as much as three inches during
some runs. The fluctuations for the inlet total pressure were far less,
but an accuracy closer than one-half inch of mercury cannot be assumed.
There were no fluctuations in the outlet pressure readings.
The sources of error in temperature readings were as follows
1. Insensitivity of potentiometer. This permitted an
accuracy to within 2 to 3°F> either high or low.
2. Warm air from compressor circuit. Caused high reading
for turbine outlet air temperatures.
3. Warm oil from bearings. Caused high reading for turbine
outlet air temperatures.
4. Air yaw angle more than 30° to turbine outlet thermo-
couples, for some runs. All the total temperature thermo-
couples were located for axial flow, and it is believed
that for some runs the turbine outlet velocity was more
than 30° from the axial direction. According to refer-
ence (a) the recovery factor falls off sharply for yaw
angles greater than 30°.
Temperature errors due to heat loss, conduction, or radiation were
negligible.
Referring again to Fig. 11, the curves appear to be consistent in
respect to mass flow vs. pressure ratio.
There are several inconsistencies in the trend of the efficiencies.
The value of the efficiencies are extremely critical to variation in
temperature readings, for the relatively low powers involved in this
experiment. For example, consider point A of Fig. 11. A variation of
two degrees Fahrenheit of the outlet temperature will change the efficiency
more than five per cent. A variation of inlet pressures will also change

.the efficiency, but not as much, oint in question, a variation
of one-half inch of mercurv for the inlet tot-1 pressure will change the
efficiency about 2 l/? per cent. It is indicated that the inconsisten-
cies ir: the trend of the efficiencies were due mainly to errors in tem-
perature readings.
In addition to the inconsistencies in the trend of the efficiencies,
the actual efficiencies were much lower than expected or calculate .
The possibility that the outlet temperature readings were higher than the
actual temperatures could account for this.
It is reconmended for turbine tests .vith a small temperature drop
across the turbine, that a :evic3 such as a dynamometer be usee to
measure power, rather than using temoerature difference. This would also
permit a wider variation of load for the turbine. It is further recom-
mended that provision be made for a smooth air flow into the turbine in
order to obtain accurate inlet pressure readings.
The second purpose of this thesis was to checic observed performance
with a calculated performance. Turbine dimensions were obtained by
measurement. The blade angles were measured at the mid-Radius only,
and all calculations were made for the mid-radius only. One data point
was checked by the calculations. This point is marked A on Fig, 11, and
was chosen because it had the best efficiency on the rpr. curve closest
to design rpm.
The blade angles, notation, and initial conditions were as follows:
. . ROTo/^




ai = . lb/sec
Calculations were made as shown in "Sample Calculation

' pon completion of the calculations for th . ven conditions,
it was found that the total pressure ratio across the turbine was 1,27,
whereas the total pressure ratio for the experimental run was 1. ..
order to compare the calculated work and efficiency with the observed,
it was necessary that the total .>resrure ratios agree. Calculations
were then made for other nozzle exit blade angles, keeping the other f^iven
conditions constant, ana the curves of Fig. 12 were obtained, which show
the effect of nozzle exit blade angle on the total pressure ratio and work.
It is noted that the effect of nozzle exit blade angle on the pressure
ratio and work is extremely critical. A nozzle exit blade an°\Le of 02. U°
was found to correspond to a pressure ratio of 1.U6. This rave a cal-
culated work of 11.1 Btu/lb vs. the observed work of 9.U2 3tu/lb.
To find the effect of mass floe change on work and pressure ratio,
calculations were made to plot frig. 13, for a nozzle exit blade angle
of 60°, and other initial conditions the same as before. To obtain the
pressure ratio of 1.1*6, a 7.U* increase in mass flow was required. Thus,
it is seen that pressure ratio and work are sensitive is flow
change, but not as sensitive as to nozzle exit blade angle chan- .
ilar calculations were made to find the effect of rpm change on
pressure ratio and work. These curves are shown in Fig. 1U. The pressure
ratio and work are relatively insensitive to rpm change.
It is to be notea that for the data point in question, the turbine
nozzle is not choked, but is just short of it.
A practical result of the above calculations is that for an actual
gas turbine, in the unchoked reTion, a small error or deviation in the
nozzle exit blade angle can cause a considerable change in the mass flow.
It also indicates tnat a prediction of turbine performance from measured
blade angles is difficul .
In order to compare the calculated efficiency with tne experimental
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efficiency, it was decided to use the e sntal low and rpm as
for pt.
.
of HLg. 11, and to use the revised blade angle of 62.U . This
was done since it was definitely more probable that the mass flow was
correct within 7Jt
'
than that th lured blade angle war, correct within
2.U .
Ticiency calculations were made using the Soderbarg charts,
Fig. 10, which include corrections for aspect ratio, aynolds number,
and inlet angles other than nominal. To account for tip losses, an
arbitrary h% loss in stage efficiency was applied. This is in accordance
with the method of
.
R. Hawthorne (ref. d). The resultant calculated
turbine efficiency was 862 as compared to the experimental efficiency of
7U>. This was as expected and t sons for the low observed turbine
efficiency have been given earlier in this section.
fhe turbine breakdown was apparently caused by a failure of the
nozzle block. Upon investigation it was found that all the nosale blades
were missing from the turbine, and the outer half of all the rotor blades
wore chewed off. The probable cause of the nozzle block failure was that
one of the nozzle blades became loose and came in contact with the wheel,
causing all the nozzle blades to be wiped out. The nozzle blades apparently
had received rough treatment during installation of the steel diaphragm in
the combustion chamber, and one blade in particular was noted to be quite
loose. If such were the case, it is indicated that similar trouble would
not be encountered in ether engines of this type.
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A calculated efficiency of 86 per cent w;is obtained by the
.Soderbere; method to compare with an experimental efficiency of 7b




It is recommendeo for turbine tests with a small temperature
drop across the turbine, that a device such as a dynamometer be used
to measure power, rather tnan usin? temperature difference. This
would also permit a wide variation of load for the turbine.
Provision should be made for a smooth air flov: into the turbine
in order to obtain accurate inlet pressure readin
If turbine outlet temperature readings are used, a positive means
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The instrumentation for this investigation used standard
type static and pitot-static tubes for pressure measurements and
copper constantan thermocouples for temperature measurement.
.
The static pressure tubes, three (3) in number, were located
ahead of the turbine as shown in Pig, 3. They were constructed
of one-sixteenth (1/16") inside diameter steel tubing and inserted
in the nozzle ring at 120° positions. Considerable care was taken
to insure smooth surfaces where they opened to the air stream. The
total head tubes usea in the inlao were constructed of a small guage
hypodermic tubing ,05H in diameter. They were located in approxi-
mately the sawe plane as the static tubes and were free to move in
yaw and radial traverse. Installation was accomplished by means of
air-tight brass compression fittings.
For turbine outlet pressure measurements, two standard type
pitot-static tubes were installed in the tail cone section as shown
in Figs. 3 and 6. Brass compression fittings were used to secure them
to the tail section and permit positioning in radial traverse and in
yaw. All pressure readings w^re tartan from a mercury manometer board.
The thermocouples were cylindrical half shielded total tempera-
ture probes using 28 gauge copper and constantan wiring. The details
for their construction were obtained from Pratt and .Yhitney Report on
Cylindrical Total Temperature Probes (?/.'A 559). Fig. 7 shows head-on
and cut-away views of the probes. This type of thermocouple is rela-
tively insensitive to orientation up to an angle of 3$° as shown in




The turbine outlet thermocouples were located in the tail cone
at 120 positions and at different radii. This arrangement permitted
a comparison of uniformity of temperature readings. The inlet to the
turbine thermocouple was of the same type as described above and was
located in the inlet piping to the annulus.
Wires from the several thermocouples were led to a selector
switch mounted on an instrument board. A thermos bottle filled with
ice and water served as a reference point for the temperature measure-
ments and was located under the instrument table.
The thermocouple readings were obtained from a Rubicon Portable
Potentiometer, Catalog No. 2700. The instrument operated in a satis-
factory manner in every respect but one. It did not give as sensitive
a reading as it should have been expected based on the subdivisions of
its dials. For example, it was impossible to obtain a reading closer
than one millivolt; i.e., the galvanometer reading would show no
deflection over a range of that magnitude. As experience was gained in
its operation and characteristics, the spread of temperature readings
was reduced materially.
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c Absolute velocity, ft
sec
D^ Hydraulic diameter, for use with Soderberg Curves
h nthaloy, 3t\i
"IE
k latio of specific heats, c
P
c"~
K Loss coefficient factor v
1 Blade length








T Temperature, degrees Jankine
u Blade speed, ft
sec




a Air angle, degrees










LL Viscosity, lb. sec
T~
©* I ominal angle o£ turn
£ Turbine loss coefficient
The use of as a subscript prefix, indicates total temperature
or pressure, e~:
p - total oressure at point 1
oi
The superscript * indicates either
1. Nominal (used with Soderberg Curves) or
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055 Coefficients -for Turbine Passages
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